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" 2. Volunteer Services

a. ;;ant clarification cn authority to reclai:= special

leave travei/a!lowa:,ce payments if Volunteer is ET

af--r_=return to assi_n=en= and before 12 r..onnhs

of e:.:_cn/edservice is completed. Peggy Smith's

reply does not add=ess condition when exteniee

terminates for personal reason within the Volunteer's

concrol after return _o job.

b. Clarification 9oii-_ Invoivemant of Volu:-=eer in

Trust Y=rri"_-v af =_:-'--,_...., ecc

_ _ •
c. Voiunt_er Self Suppor_ _= beinz nax_r_zeG in

".ticronesia. :,,l=atis the direction in other

Peace Corss countries?

d. Host Agency logistic support is also being negotiated

3. Volunteer Ts=.:ation

a. ...e-:oranau-of A,=.ree-._ntbet:.:eenTT and ?ea..<eCor-_s

did 11/2.6,"66- does n$_ prcviie /or ta>:a_ion of Peace

Corps Voiun_ :ers.

(i) Specifically states that Peace Corps is responsible

for J=s financial support

b. Reoort of Peace Corns .....,athena± ('tieronesia] ._._v,s_,,,'_-:"-"

Council to Contras3 of i:icronesia (:.:avi933) - specifiaaily

reco::,mended (page 9 - "Proposed licronesian income Ta:.:']

that Peace Corps Volunteers be exempt from paymen_ of an:,"
na_ion_i (:ticronesian) income tax'.

"_";.,- ..[ ": :,-.7.,,"...-,__. " '.:_-.bers of time Peace Cor_s Aivis orv ...... "_

' ,-,.,dr ,..' _,'_'i._.7.o,; _.S.,,.-02 f:. Paiau
"_"L,I# 03..$0 . ,,,, ,..,_' .... _, AS ;_.'.:., .' /' Yap

'- _" /" ' Truk

Ponape
Marshalls

"<ore: U_f_ tuna_eiy Advisory Council disbanded by their

own initiation on July 16, 1968'.
• .'._,-. ones too.• Still servin Z _n Co:-gress of .......

•* Still serves as Ckairman of the Senate ;;avs and ::ea::s

Co_-ni_ee--deaiing with .... '-"" _= _"_ .... '--
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c. Tax Bill _troduced to Congress of Yicronesia (Fourth

Con._ress. - ?irs- .,_--....__,__I-_fession - SS ::o. 4.

(!) DasiniL,on of " - _ "- " em__'ov_e in bill might be quasnionei

as it is assumed to apply to Volunteers

(2) "Wages" and "Salaries" definiEion leaves room for an

inter?retaticn of the implica=ion of "Volunteer

wages" as a oer diet..

(3) _'_oll. specifically exempted members of th_ T:._.
Armed Forces.

d. Final Tam< gill, aooroved by Congress of Yicronesia, _,'as

signed inua Law (?ublic Law HC-2) by _he High Cc:_.issioner
on Harch 5, 1971.

(i) It provides for payments beginning July i, 1971

(2) Does not exclude Volunteers

(3) Provides r_=, 34 oavroll deduction re_ar_lass
of income'.

e. Objectors (those opposed to PCV Tax Payments)

(i) Peace Corps/>licronesia- (a) seen move to further
identify ' _ _ _ , . ,. \o_,un_ee, as an emolovee" (b) serious

attitudinal :_rozra-_-_aticaii-olic_iens; (c) PC,":,[

survey of all o_-her --\P countries reveals net cna

sin_ie instance ot -oc_ tax against Volunteers (or
staff.); (d) A__reement between Peace Corps and

R.O.K.G. (9/14/66) in Korea specifically e:-:er,o_s

Volunteers and staff from local taxes...same situatie-_

in Malaysia (Article 2 - Para 4. in that a!_reenen=.);

(e) there is a need to resolve the legal question

of double taxation along with the attitude, of _ne U.-.
Civil Service Commission and Internal Revenua Service

(tax £redits.)

._ .....as D_strict letter to Hizh(2) Select Com_-_iczee-".'-_'- " - _

Co=,zissioner (2/19/71 inciudcs eli representatives

._unlc.pa_l.:, of Saipan, District Legislature, Dis_ria-

Raprasentaniva _o Cong_s_ of Yicronesia.)
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(a) Specifically requests an amendment _o T;-,:
o

Law to exempn Volunteers "

(b) that tax to all others should be gradua-=,d

according to income.

(3) District Administrators'- at conference on P=-.ape

in February unanir.ousiy felt that Peace Corps Volun--ers_=

should be exempt.

(4) Co;_c-_s_on

(a) Tax issue is politically charged

(b) Peace Corps can not interfere direc_!y
(c) T__I--=_ aspects of tax bill must be ne_=o_i::ed

bemceen TT (host countrT) and U.S. goverr.-.ent
(d) PC has strong in-country allies with TT and

rmec.-,valy ao battle for us.

(e) PC/'.-[ has developed tax-exemption preced-:r.ts
established by all other countries in --'->-

(f) Official _,osition - should be negotlate6 into

ne_¢ ".:emoof bnderstanding for conti-,ued 7C

presence in Xicronesia...such new a__ree-!::t"
negotiation should invoive both TT a.-.d....

_rior to _ - l, _c-"o L1.L"; -L9 / ± •

(g) PC/:_ and PC/iZ should jointly _.,o_,_""' _:i=h r_soectiv-a

government agencies conccrni_g iegal/r,e=-.anica!
tax credit aspects of implementation "- -o; _uly i,
_-_ , J. I_ _._._6 _ _,_._ _ ___ . . .

(h) attractive - *Lum_____s_umpayment by TT _o _:,,sress

in-lieu-of Voiunueer tax as a "host couc,=_/
support" payment'. '.'.

•Due no benefits sucil as post differential pa_,enzs to

PC staff must also be considered in all aspec=s cf

negotiation---to include additional compensation for
double taxation.
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